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ANTI-SLAVE-

ANOTHER CHAPTER IN THE AFFAIR."

Tim Judge lifts found another iintcriiicd nml

subject in .Mr. (iil.lcr.lcvc, whom ho

chnrneterired a. im "unprincipled interloper" end
ii. ...... i. ..) i.. i T 1... M,.

."'.i
' ' 1

S., dcr.leve intervention tlmt of
v iikesl.arre were nrroste, t. i lie .itiuo proi.nwy
now known nunc of this mini tlmn before.

MR. GILDERSLEVE'S LETTER.

Judge Grier [...] to hang Mr.
Letter Mr

the Execution.

To the Hon.. I .id' drier, of the Su premo t'otirt
of tlio l.'nitml States.

Sim In your remarks from the Hen i, on the
the" ."'. -- y

euit I olirt over w nu n von u esni'-- , n .joon "o-kin- s

nml others, nnd also in your printed opinion,
Vou have taken liberties' with my name, no less
ineonsistcnt with the dignity of your ollieial nta-liu-

than with utli and ju.-ti- i e. The insinua-
tion, eijuivalent to n )iositiM' assertion, that I am
in "iinprineipied interloper," d ies not amount to
proof, tiltlioiigh proceeding from the lips of a Judge
of the Supreme Court of the l uite I States.

An affidavit was made by me, upon whii'i a

warrant was i.snel for the arrest of vei l lin si ive
catcher.. Vou were oleased to remark "If tliii

man fails to make out the a ts set forth in the w ar-

rant ofarrest, I will reipiest the prosoeuting attor-

ney of Luzerne County to presenile him f. r rerju-Tf.- "

1'erhapB it would still more nid ami comfort
felons i" you would rei, nest all proi-o- i iiting
lieys to 'prosecute all tirand Jurors for pi ijuiy,
whenever the facts they had sworn to were di
veil on trhvl; in other words, w henever a eis. n

is acquitted on trial, .eiul the Jurors who!
indicted him to the State 1'i :mi:i lor evjiiry:

J ma'lu an uflidavit xtating fai ls a.'. or.liiig to the
best of my knowledge and belief, and which

tli irtlt uml til' i ttlly ti ue. I inloruiel tin; magistrate
that Ail' '"' eye ir!!mx.i if the fails sta
ted. llci.ee there was no fraud jr.- ictise.l or
ted. .

In your usual eulleinanly yen onserved.
"I know something of the man w ho made tlii.com-;iila'mt,- "

If you knew aught against my veracity
.ur iiiteer.tv vou keot it to y.uirsell. rcrliaiis von
in iy know sninelhing of me. You may know that
I hale oppression. That I believe in the doctrine
of tlio leul-iratio- of Independence. That I do nut
believe in t'..e power of tbo l uite I Slateu (lovern-.nieut- ,

nor in the power of the combined p.vcrn-nient- s

of the world, rightfully to eh ittli.ize a single
liuuian being I look up' ii lb" fu-

gitive slave in-- t as unconstitutional, n foul disgrace
to our country, and that 1 loathe it from my very
.ml; while yuu aipe tr to ta!;e juide in enforcing
it. In your xe.il for this ilcpieaMo ai t, you
thought to intimid lte me by .ending me a threat
KOino twoye ir. since tli.it if yon eoul I ever get me
l,oforc vou, you would hang me. Sej ti e affidavit
of Mr. l. li.iiiexed. The fear of yi it and your
threatened miller lias not yet prevented nu) Irom
VXPirssinU mv opinionw. oil Inve thought w.- -

lr to puni: li audacity by insulting me from the
beiv'h. Vou are mdii'miut at the int ...r..... i fn
(imw.'iwy state magistrate with I'nilel States

It may bo humiriting to you, but s.i' li is

system of our li ivernment, that a tmipenny n

magistralo has a perfect right to order the
arrest not only of a deputy Marshal, but ft Judge
of the Supreme Court of 'tho l uite States, on a
criminal charge. Ileum it is no mailer of aurpri-- e

ttiat n justice of the pc.icc should order tin arrest
of official hiv o catchers, when they assume the
mirt nf brutal and murderous assailants. A Jus- -

t'ur. of the neaco may iitaiear in the view of a Judge
o'ftlie Supreino Court of the l'nite-- States, a "tu- -

jieny magistrate," but in the estimation of
ii'lile, virtuous men, the olhVe of a Justice is

My mnre run-,- . -- able than that of a slave catching
nt any bribe of five dollars a head:

the .pawn of ,t L'nited States Judge, not tho choice;

of free people.
We nro left to Infer from your w ritten opinion

that no degree of violenceand brut ility in catching
negroes is culpable nr illegal. Von seem to have
foreotten that tlio warant forthe nrrost of an nlleged
fugitivo is a ciViV not n eriininnl process. 1 ho lu- -

gitive i. not charged with crime, lie is merely
charged with "owing rervico." He is an iinfertu
unto debtor. Can it be that vu snnnose a rherilf,
In executinir nroees. in nn nc'tion nf debt, liuiv take
nn armed po.so nnd deliberate rt ith bis associates
on tho j.ropriety of shooting the delenilant, it tney
cannot otherwise take him, nnd that they may
lontly nanlt liim, and beat hitn. nnd tire pistol, nt

ondnngering his lif'o, and all this without
.showing his warrant?

As to tlio Itinlili of your jiroceeding., otlier.
nioro competent mii.t decide. As to the
prlety nnd indecency of your language nnd denoi

l,.,n,.l. tn .litl',.i...ne,t ,, I' I, nil lii ill will 1)0

cnterUunod by thoso who understand what is
.1 . e ... ..f n ..M...1.,,,,. ...... n ft ...1 tli nouireii oi iiiu iiiiiiuiuin 01 ,v j,,

impassioned impartiality. it a.iudge.
it. ..u:..l..ll ..III...,:..,,, ,n nmi.lne,, . ,.furn niiiiiiiLii v linn ill en iiu.v

thoso deputy marshals towards the alleged fugi
tive thoro "was nothing worthy of blame," except
perhaps, "a want of sufficient coiirngo mid
veraneol" That the jiulilic iniiyjuugu wmii is me
stylo of slave hunting approved by a Judge ot tho

f Supreme Court of the I lilted State., 1 reter tneiu
to the affidavits of Judgo Kutz, Cu.per l'ettert v,

l'atton, and Chus. Uogculiciincr, hurctuii.ro

.published.
Those affidavits, beside, sustaining to tho fullest

.........extent mo one inauu ny m". uio, .,i..n.
tmill muruorous us.iiuh uini. ,, uiiiuii,i,uu o,t ,

nouttktmnn. 111. nonunal nuistor gave mo a unci
history of his character. Ho said ho was honest

' .... A ,.!-.- . . l. ..I.,... .. !.,., .. the ....II.
film ,UlllllUl . lllt.fc til-- lllt'l " te't.L "
.umunnocit in 111a inuro; uuu in an mo iwmn
'nenio.iJI U'lll.-l- hit lull I lliutlDKnil fit' ILllll Rt'l'l II 11 till

1

t.ii. iiA ha,! m. iituwnii In lu'linvn tlmt ha hiiii.1. w - -
.

wronged him out oT a shilling. ' l,o nob o resist
nnn ..nil eourac'o di.iduv.nl by this niiin at tho tuno- n " .
i.r hi. nttemnted arrest, would Inivo nuuie nny wiiuo
American the pride of hi. Ho

to tho letter, tho Hcutiuioi.t ol 1 a rick .Henry
" Give me LiM'J wyire me Veiith ! oiir

.ertion alsDve, that these i tliccrs had done """""S
worthy of blame," and their nets of u nfeel. g

olty exhibit the brutaliing iiiHuouee ot the 1

tive Slave Act" on all who w execu.o i. 4

claimant of Hill thn lumtoef tl.o alleged lugit.ve)
i ....i,i kiii'm C.il,,,,. a., i w h ite man.

i ..... ,.l ,111,. ,1 ,htwuru ijiiu iiiiuMiuvi i.n'iimn.'i
hail lull ttnowloilgo oi ino l.uo ireatiueui u,

. n iiKosuuire.
With tho overflowings of piiron till sympiitliy.wliy

,rtnAH ha i,.t llu Irt ia mil mill nil P I II IS, I'll, 111..v.. UJ w - -

his liourof extremity? Tho sad talu is sunn told
this unholy and peculiar institution eats out natural
ttuccuon,

Thl artlrlf was rri,'rcd In is,iiite,'tif,i, w jd, ,.nr ..i'll-hc.-

but WM UBllltcJ Ivr , nut el ,uu,u.

Tin; outrngc nt Wilkosbnrrc, and ttio imlpi-on-

mil arrogant zeal of 11 man vim fills tlio high mill
honorable station of a Judge of tho Supremo Court
of the li.itcd .Stales, will do something to inoroiiso
the intense odium with w hich the fugitive id.ive net
is viinvt'.l hy the better tlnsH of t);o eoinmiinitv.
May tlmt nilitini eontiniie to enmiol nnd to either
foiTB imtil itflmll filially rendi-- it iiiiioHnible toex-oeiii- n

thiMCaceriibli) net. If lhinl.ctieuM.il, von ore
iiiuoeuy io iimKO uic mtint M it.

W. C. GILDERSLEVE.. .T,ri, " ' U""laV"' tc,wrcd
in I- ,- Z r, t

Ib--

I r.

reiii!
.. ,V llnrrow. n 1,1 ,1'C.f.V,,.' e '.r0'

,.i,..,:.. '. ,1 , , . ,

iVillfl,,. , :.. ..;.i i...; ....

epoM".n ami mi tt Ii u tollow.s, viz i

About two vc.us iil-- I met ..' .... ,

eily of Washington, l. ('. The .ludge mc
n i Ki.ew one ( iinerrlovo. ol i keslmrie. 1 re- -

that I did: thatli was n re. .n table mor
Jhn,,,, and councii-iilto- sooit mall. Jiulee liner
laid to me, I hear thnt ho harbors negroes, nnd
gies them nuns. I replied, he may Imrhor nejrroes
but I tliiuk he would Hot in m them. Judgo l.iil'r
ll;ihi reiue.ti. nte to tell Mr. tiilile)h'vc In in him,
that if he, liih'eilevo, should eer be l.ioutiht be- -

li'ie him, he would linn" nu : Wi.ie'i mes.atie 1 ue- -

lhere:l to Mr. (Mderslevc en my return home. j

J. L. BUTLER.

r.r.n Mib.erilieil, Uct. .s, lieloie me,
G. Burrows, Jr.

placed on Mr. liurrows bv bin!
immediate m i bu fully understood, wei

lanuexthelb owing i i i tili. nte :

WILERSHARRE, Oct. 28th, 1853.

M'c. tl.e undorsigne I, cheerfully I car
to the high ill which t iilbcrt liuirows,
lisip, is held ill tl.is community, rcwmen.il' any,
among us are more truly respected us a cili.cn,'it
magistrate and a christian.

John Hoiiii.iM i;, (I'resbyteiian Clergyman,)
II. II. Wki.i.s. do iio
Sn:i'iii: , (Acting J. of Peine,)
1 IknI'Iiick II. Wiiioiit, (.M. C, Item.)
Kii'.v. I. ni ii, (Cashier of llauk.)
IIk.niiv M. l'i i.i.kii, (lix-.- C, Whig.)

INDIANA.

Mr. l'illsbnry, writing to the Liberator from In-

diana, sonic weeks niisce, says :

As to the ruiigioii of Iudiana, it seems to mo well
represented in the sheet let down from heaven in
tl:e v of ,St. I'c'.er. There is great abundance

it : :it, ,1 as to its ministers, their name is Legion.
In - "it I, the .Methodist, iil.me had ?( mm lii'r.l of

nil l.i'.roesM'd it. battle. 'J he Lew
u received its H.roiige.--t s.ippi it, oilcntimes, in

ihc strongest .Methodist districts, 'ibis county of
the only lie in ll.e Statu which rejected

thi'.teenth article, as 1 have copied it, is known,
tu all the region round, as Tif Injiihl ( 'miuty ;' s,i
we were often in sure. . I here is a writon
lion sonievv bete, vvhici, declares that ' 6'c U W

iiiitr ,, jinvona ;' and in another article, that
tiod hath made ot one blood nil tho nations.'

Whether there Methodists ever read that instrument
1s ikul.ttul ; or it tliev liav. they probably deem
ilt ",i nnti,,'J:;ted fi.r pic.-en- t Use. And to they
have repealed mid superseded it by the new coiisti- -

tutlon. f Indiana, which is .... ...n ... , i.n
present udvanced and refined state of civil tin, I

society. And thus they have corrected Ihc
tusfr i f the A Iniighty in this matter of complexion,
a favor for which he will forever hereafter be tl ul v
grateful

.No religion llourishes like Jb'thoilism. Whether
litis shtill he true when Kdiication conic, to be more
'cueral and thorough, is more than doubtful.
Many of its ministers, I am sure, owe the reputti- -

!..ni. eutirelv to tl.o narcitv ul
u,.,..;(.r.M. Still, there are some talen an, I even
ie(ty true rte-- l men. At the In, liana Voiiler- -

J
er.ee, the other day, in l.t. hinoiul, 1 saw several,

i only ueede 1 better cmnimny to be a good deal
better men. One of them declared his
ti' it to the f xtent of ht.v ing seventy
th, nsand nieiiil er. directly in. plicated in the guilt
and cl inic el le i ling slaves : ami l.e raid lurtuer.
that ' the Methodist Church was a bundled years
behind tho age on this ipie-tioi- i.

The Conference pas-c- n series of
resoh'.licn.s. Hut among the most lion, red names
i, resent were those of l'r. I'urbin and Ucv. Henry
Sliccr; the fanner of vvIimi, Ics cxullitiglv .'.e.dar- -

t..j the l'liiladulphia no.d l! iHin,ure Confcicmcs as
as tho churches and ministry s.aitii :

and be gloried apparently in it ; nnd the latter, the

'
known and firm friend oi' Hope II. Stutter uiol
,.r slave-trader- and the author of the sentiment,
while Chaplain in Cungrcss, that, in tho Mexican
war, ' The mini ii :nfi,ii!tl tlte mi d, il ,.,, Iln l.luien

,,lt tir , '7.c.-- , owl s'tiirtrily In t'-- d'uil ;

Imtll.i,, Hint mini inn tin: int nulilii mull,'.:' let
,.,, iH,i)i ." V.oth these men tool: the most a. live
lmrt in the Conference. As for Sliccr, he was til- -

owed lo l.rcacii on M'lniav evening, ami t;'
,

collection to build a Moth, di.--t mceiiug-hoe- , in
Wnshidgton, n delegate fn in Maine, to whon the
time bad been assigned, rcliueiiiishing his hiini
f,,r that rnrni sc. Anti-slav- y rcsolutioi.s from
such bodies can have very little effect ; they but
mnko jilainer their depravity.

l!y this time, it is hardly needful to my this is a

hard field for our operation. 1 never mi nitik
der tho pressure before. Wo nre r.tivv lenvirg this
Slule, nnd not a. noon, either, n. my health lias
mnnded it. Hut wo came here at great expense,

ns we can collect no funds at all, we did not
like to abandon the field too hastily, and thus
lv Insn mil' I'ltlll'liey. We liml 1. few llbolitio, lists of
tlio truest mould ; but they have toiled alone. They

... . . . , , ,, , , , ,,.1...,,, ...i.... .......v..i .: c. l.iKiii,..... .... Ill" ..l ei'ir ci 1,

railroad twenty-seve- n lugitives jaissing uiioi gn
........... ............(....... u ., in. li, n siii.rli, .. ...... I its

work absorbs much time and nioiicv.
After all, wo Lave done a good work. We have

l.u,,,.,,d amj encouraged old friends, nml made some
I10W c,,s, y0 mvo lelt n goodly number ot mil

.ribcr. for the lltiyle in every plaoo where wo Inivo
)tJ(,rc(l. Wo Inivo softened uud subdued much

prejudice, and many who cumo to scoff, hnvo
turned homo wiser and better nieii, .ometiines even

'inviting us to necoinpany them. I never had
mrdcr citinpaigii : and yet it will bo ever
)t!l.u Wuii jiteasurc una saiisiuciiou

Wo append an extract from another letter of Mr.

l"s. in thosiuno jiiucr. ... .
few years ago, tw o young slave girls, nearly

mi , "M1j v 'iVnr(.K.i. Illlfl lltllK rlll II 'rfl
. ' . . i

"

i. ..i.i .7.!...a co loreil settiwui'iit near wucio wo noin a mouuuu
. ... - .
oh iiiifi nu uiiiv liuiri nur. ine r iiiirnnorft

. r-- j a , , tl.o re.euo.
,, :, ....... ,:... a ........ ,.... in-- t, ,..i.,m mat ni.v. ui.r .i .c.1,1 iu,u un. ,in w i,

, , . - .. ,,. ,,. .,, , ,,
.

Tho ,.,,,,.1 settlement was besieged by
.

(w() lluIU,reJ nrmi.(, . ,lnlllk witll T1 llnJ
j.Wuk , witll riul(lut Iliuu,:t., others
t.illlla nfld clUh,sse. One old man, over sixty, and
m)(. ,,,mj,ml with rl,cumutiMn. was on the sj.ot,

. . .
rW nn(, U) y f(1 ( us (

A galloped up to Methodist .... ft
V"

V,
11 the phice ' ami with .1, riling.. , , ,,, ino w,,r., nj.per, .u ,.,;,..., ..,.,. , ,i,n;,- ,.,, .....ii r ii ti llin mitiisror iii'iiiinitl to thei women

iMi, vrilyl,ji doubtless, for bucucs. f7thtTh.crlaro to w , e , their hus ham s aid
eon.eerated theiiiselves. Once, the pursuers tho't
.,... .. ...... .... .....111 1. ...,..u ,i lie, i i t.xt ,i,... ...lie ......(..- una, oo. in

i .. ....I,,. ,1... Jn.,,i,i .,..uu ttliil l.lesslll'P. he l

tints appeared in sigh!, iii.d were liailcd by their
nui.ler. A shout . I devilisli delight rent the
Hut Ihey were nil doomed lo disappointment. Ihdh'

, the girl- - slipped en mils of men's appiilcbund hci

tber TtiincMcu ucr its blood-tlii- n ty hiuitcifl saw
vioaii lltuii'.

That (dlllltv in now the best in the Slate, tt is
'! I"."1 '" ' onjrrc.wnni jn.ine ot i.eorpe vt .

liiliiui, nnd fcnvo u iiiajovily ainit the new t'on- -

stitution, with its niioi ioim mid unheard of pro- -

r riot inn and el nellies tnu-aril- llin i, oni, 1. (.' fn or. .,,,, . , ,
he people nre improving everyway, nnd eould our

labors be unheeded by enoiijrh morn of the fatnf v,

N..rt, n revolution, a rund nnd glorioii.t one would
on cn-ii- e.

THE SYNOD OF NEW YORK AND NEW
JERSEY ON SLAVERY.

" r'derred, last week, to th netion of thin body 1

ntteiunt to ' entii ni.ew Ilia ' voleaeii' widen
su.,,i..n"- IIL'O. AVIS IPnV WU flireiUI

" " ' ' "U; ;,, r?"1 '",,hr........ .... . , , , r..i.,,, ii ..in iiie iiraa I im ui I 11 l lie oa u v

paper., but wc now eoiiy, as a matter of interest t'o

many of our re ;.b-- i s, tli'e full report of the oroi eed- -

ings of the Sviiiul on this fi.biect. from the last No.
id the .Vk.oiYi . Standard.

FRIDAY MORNING.

After tl e .ri'liiiiiimry dcvotiuiml eseicises, tin
older iT tie til'iy. the siibiect of slavery, v. as taken
up, which e nciled i debate la- ting through the
sion. Kev. McLanc eH'cred the following reso- -

luil 'l: !

Where:':', the (leneral Assembly bus r p'.nti!.il
;,iM.ai mi cNorc-sio- u of its views In the subject ol
slavery; nod whereas, the continued discussion id li
lliis .ubjeet is calculated to disturb the harmony
of our .cuoiiiinalii.ii, nnd to embarrass the opera-
tion of tic tniil, set forth bv the A: scmbly on thii
subject : tl.eref.-re- ,

b
K" solved, 'l'h::t, in the ojiinion of the Synod, tb.e

further discii-si.'-- .i of the sulce. t of slavery ia the
Assembly is inexpedient.

After some discission o;i the general subject, tliis
I,

S'
Hi

resolution wn.-- iudeliuitely po tp. m d.
liey, lb-- . Kowland tlu-- read an argument on the;

eoiiMitiitiiimi! iovcr. of the reference'
to slavery, and n :lti'lcl by oS'erintlie 1 dlowing
rctolulions:

llesi Ive d, In view of the action of the la-- t fien-- j
eral A; cinblv on the subieet of slavery, that the:
Synod lo-a- rd the atlcnpt of that body, thn ugh its
committees, in- - thn egh the lower judicatories' r.rt-in- g

ns its committee, to enter upoii su h investiga-
tions as may implicate any of the members of
churches in unlaw i'i:l nets, er any of the lower judi-
catories in criminal nci'Ieet. aiafnst whom nuchal -

es have been legally pieferrid, as tending wn lig- -

j"" '" nnj.a'.r their food standing, as
u' legjiinni!" povv crsof the t leneral

'refereiu e to nil ofl'cii, , the
is the court i f last resort, and is

''s.'cd of i.ppellate, but not of original ju. i.'dicl.on.
cannot, thciellire, under nny pieteic c, enter

reilly Uj ,,n criminal nor in.ile
'fairies wlih h, ill the'r dev. l'l ic.ent of unlaw til
acts, or cf criminal neglect in thus,,' who nt " nir.cn- -

j

able in the urst instance, to their sev ".ral iiela-ito- -,

riuy, without trespassing ,,n the constitutionalfui.c- -

turn, of tho e jiidicutorics, and their right to a rc-- i
,, ..table christian standi.:'', nnd witlo nt i iT.'itig
a jiovver unwarranted by the constitution, and dun- -

germi. ill its exercise to the liberties of. the church-- )
es. Tlio Synod, therefore, regret the action of ihc i -

last i.enerat .vssenihly on tins stiiject, us it.oppoi- -,,, "', il.. it ', . ititiillotuil louden, eos
mil ns calculated to nwnken i,itfei'.,,icd alarm for

the eon.iuued peace nnd unity of our churches.
A for funic discussion, this waslinally postjc ni d

in order to allow llev. l'r. C, x to inlroiliu e ilic f,.l

lowing, which he probe cd with a Ii vv remarks up- -
:

on the inexpedciicy of any forth.' I'ltntiou ot the
subje. t :

That on the subject of slav cry, it is
the in, lenient of ll.e Svnod that no loo,! is likely hi
result from nctii n ill reference to it,
either in Ihis Svnod or ill thelieneral Assembly,
,im thciefore to leave it all to the inh',
r,es ,, the chun h, and to the government "I
nal V.,idcui-e- . with p raver for our country it. all
its sections, and for our church in all its inter,', (s.
i. n more excellent way, and praeti ::'.lly cur jivoj er
v. isd, in.

A still more animated debale a, n un lip Cll t..ls
ro." lut!,,ii when it was jiclp, red.

Key. Ir. Snear then moved the following lae.ini
Mo and resolutions, which he sustained by tl lew
cn.ih:iiii.' remarks :

Whereas, the ( leneral Assembly has fiorpiontk
given an expli, it and failhful testimony in regard
to the system nnd practice of slavery ; where Is, th
necessity, nnd duty . f repealing nuh
testimony Ir.ai, ear to year, are matter.' in respe. t

to vvbicb' dill'ere'"ces of opinion cxi-- t in I'.i.'Veient

sections of the church : and wheieas, the lienor. d

Assembly sustains no relation to the institution i f
slavery, that implies either approv ai or responsibil-
ity for it. continuum e in our country : therefore,
Kesolvcd,

1. That. In the iiuK'nieut of thi-- Synod, it is not
jexj ,'dinit, under present ciicuio; t .nces, to continue
dis, u sien and action on this : object in the Assem
bly, the course not being luhiotcd to promote either
the iiiteics'.M of the enslaved, or ll.e sniiitual g, i d

of the church, and ihcrclbie not reuiiircd, so iar as
the Svnod can rce, by any law of duly.

1!. That, in expressing the ill ove opinion, Il e Sv

nod donot mean In ipicslioli the cuiisliti'tional rig I,

I... ,.i.ii....-i.i- ..ii.) , ..ii ni nii'il to tills siiliO'i'l.
or the ht ol n.iv liielu her ol I he Vs: CHI I, v o

itroduco it by lcsoiutiMi, orto ,ioiiouuce any judg- -

incut liioviuus actior sul the Assembly t'.uch-- ,

ing this liioilit.
ii. That tho Synod earnestly hope that nil sec-- 1

,
'

, ,
'

rrcseu't( iu ijie asnccis ol
. . . .

Providence, to omit sueli nieasuieii us must neccs- -

., ,(lll(ilmp , htin., ,,u (.u,w,in of slavery be
'.

fore llio tlcneriil Assembly, trusting, meanwhile,
that tho next Assembly may be able m) to dispose
of the subject, if it shall ho brought before that
body, as to secure this desirable result.

These resolution, were ns far from reconciling
tho views uf tl.o Synod as any of their ,re,lece.s-ors- !

and after a long discussiun, Lev. lr. Hatfield
h,idthop,odlortu.iotoproposothefo lowingiu,,di- -

fication of Dr. Cox', resolution, winch vvw iiasseda wilh but a single Voice.... ...
He.olved, J lint, without nn reierenco to me no

.Im, ,.f lieuei-n- Assemblies, we t.i'. e.u

.i..,. ;,. ,ho mesent aspects of Divine I'rovidence,
thu agitation incur (iencrul by any

i:. .. ,i,n ,.h,.,.l, .nn- - rcbition. to slaverv
. lm,k.sir,.blo mid inexpedien- t.-

III ' . . . . .i ,
(C'uininiUiny; thin win An HuM.vt. tiur-'uuc- m u.o,

" 7 ul LtrinaM ruMilciu; e. ..nimnpMil tu
. . . -

i;""'.''"u.'',.'1 ,u
';.,,,;r """"i"'' " 'I Z

in and (or our cliuicli in all us
. s
iiitorestH,

Tho ipiestiou disposed of, tl.o iyiiod adjourned.

Saturday, Nov. 12,

The N ational Uoniociats liavo ii .siejd the follow ing
all '

' 'J he Peiiiucrntic llepiiblicans ol the I'lstnct oi
- ,

f V1' ml'" ' I ll.e severi'i .van s ,u -

up loiiung hero, oppo'ed tu I' reo - oilism, , r u,,j
rccoeualioii of tl.o by Dei.uicralic Allllliu.n -smi.o a

.h . .t l,J Saloon,
IWisiilna av., en Monday evening, Ncv. 1 I. el
tMwff ((( m) KNituhito ;,, Nerli,,;. Naiio.ud "'e;'

,, - liiociacy of New-Yor- k upon
.

their iecer.1 Htiirdy and,...,,.,.,.. .. ... ,. ol nnncaialc
ie. , -

No iiiiioii with the enemies el' tho I uion.

by ol der of the ( 'oininillc" of Arr.ingctneuls.
A baud of iniisie will he in attendance, and
alelo.pieu1 'pc ikci':-- v ill " wcetii"

From the
THE

yc (.,,,,y j ni,t.r .,!a.:e, the inaaii i f lieerci
w,i,.), ,wn the Cotiini.in'..T of tl;i
Faithful nt Washington, by the bauds of liiHIiMiiil

t ....!.!.- .- 1.,..:..... ...It, o. ,.tn.
, V II - O J il 1,1. Ol " n

Ljtin i,y of the nndeidiiiT of the oveinmeni
ho hhaH'ilai-- to deny the Tine Faith, in any jot

- tittle, nt l!.o ni l... a. 1. in ' IVut of I'.aMot

Ma..sn.hii.c!ts. . ,.d not oi.lv thi-- . but (he Sultan,
hi. eapnei.y of Viee'reienl" of S'avery n.id .li,- -

of Intiire vi'wai .is niul piiiiMinieiily, pul.lii. ly

'hhuu theirates of merev On all who reluse to mut.
lircatt is Naciy, ami II rniikliu lereo is its 1 ro-

und"''I. l.iu s them on' i f the raradi-- o of 01iii e,
"Mw and loreveriimro. I h:. i'uliuination seeaied po

,wimii. ihiii ii.-.- i a.i us ;i n ;i 10 i.eu
many i cisoi::) were oclincd to doubt its authentic
ity, and to believe that it Va i a jn- li'i'io hoax, got
up by some uubi iicving dog to hi nig t!ie sovereign i

ii

authorities into ridicule and rontcmnt. iint it is
ianv fully confirmed, nnd, ns our reader. will n e,
one of tho Chief Muftis, even bu who calls the

'pie to prayer from the minaret of the l uioii,
i"sp..iii:di and makes cli n- - anything that might I c
th.iiij.ht uneerlain in the orlgimd test. It "

that o (fenders In this soi t v, ill be done to
death, not n (.'cording to tiie li rm u ual in su. li cafes,
but ll.at be will be .''raj'ii'uti' Ici.autated,
'ttu.I.dei.l by i.f.o'.il li',!i'.i,:ng,dc 'i.atcl.e;l villi
tie: 'I'l'.'knev of lhoir;l,l, even us v.e lane seen, in
the days ndoje.. eace, late lamented

ie.'id I'r. fessor i cblcr .lay n felon or n lurceenii.
mouse with a (dug!.' lla di from the eleetr wheel.

the ii.i::g is c 'ltain, and there is nothiu left for
the F.iUliful to do but to i.bev or submit. The al-- !

rnative is nllorde I t o them, 'f heir b,.t:e and aeti-ll.ci-

dole are both before. They lave had fair.
!,.,. .., .1 :: .... .boose to cxei ;:' t.ie:r cv, n

i;..i.":,t a, to itje caniiioa., lor, nice in iiieir ov.n
ite, they must doit with the t rowiiot .vlaitynl m

glovviiie; before their eves.
We had Pattered oiiiselves that the H 'e lit ol

lie.', i.,'., 'lice had been re n hi d long since, ii,'
highly favored in We did not ll.iuk that there
coal he a, iv ciili's unimits of coi
that had let been :.cnl, I and Mil Mounted by
icaa i nt re, idil y of character mo! f.u e. 5ut vie liml
licit v.e wc:,: mis! As-- , atrnev on, we - till

tm's r '.r l.S:t nr.' I A'!- on Atp time:
V, a, and on th" very f:itinniit of tin Monar, 1. of
Mountain., of .M, ii . t lllai.e or Cliii, b, rar.o itself,
stanns the in,lom:tal,le loi m ot al, b Cuslimg, is- -

suaig Ins comma-oil-'- or loose ot Ins . t
, Ves.'tt.s n. n, tellii": ;he::i I...VV to vote! II

VVol:!.l he t to o'l.,e jl:st hei c that
' I'l en. - r.r," ! :! II .n li ,r. I:ol r.u A!;-- :'

bid wc do Hoi tlii.ik it Would e stii. tly applicable
hi-- - hoc. II.. is ,,o, a pigmy. lie really svddls

into il.e gigantic ia the of bis audacity.
If he wete s e.ikiu;; in htso'.vu pi oper er-o- be
lid 1.1 e "ir.ilv re n !o a.-- the n:o t iuil udct.t man
..,:. ., !f ln e v .'; nictc'y t':,.' la I e i f the

;es!deut this h:"h !i' tii'ction vv odd ', lefcrred
to p,(l,. ..real m mi. Hut, iv. L is enlv

id, 'lit ol lia A, cab'llt, t Ciiafaie il
.lime, it I.-- to the cower thai cr ed them both

.i,. (pi0 ,,) i. It IS hivcry that is
,,T, f .t'ti i.i their u..u .n in...., .1...

n,...,., ....j M,o:-.;,i- to do and .hue m tin. sub-- ,

lime laeasure. Ti-.- li.suh me and Impudence of!
cry enler in'o '. cry e sen e. It endures unto

th's day by v ii li e of the-.- : itf elements.
!,'- - ,t '; r s;.i

Wl'h I!. ,: , .a. uu.i ! . ii.y.'

lai'.i;-- en itr feel of day o Iv by reason of its front
of brass. And when it onlaius p'ric.ts hi do it

rv ice, il iospii c i t!;e-- e ipi ditie . into them as
to (heir vocation. And these men who now

minister at its altar mcui to it Indues, nf
inspiialiou never si en liefoie.

It is tin- - i:iii,i,u.. which Slavery gives to this, or-

dinance, that is. li e n ti, cable" ihing I'bi.iit it.
Without this to g'rvo it iiimui nfum il.id point, il

wi ii Id he mere t'lifrm ji;t ',!. a minuter ciap
a I, II, a nut. ter without a mow, cup- -

I'";" n l'n-:;i'- ;ul Ito'tl 1 rend .rth a do..-r- ll.rc.u- -

cniiig i r,cn:i i ami p"ii.--.-
. o.oioia.i, , , .,

who sb, old pre-uir.- to vote ha-o- r n,aiio t a Haiti;,
or a ia-il- l, . r I'.le'.mil lipr.,vcmeiits, wiiat an

would it not ! To be sure, we xnovv thai
V. 111 ,!'., 1.1 id ol:ti al I'.el etlcs of liny

name. V ho di entcl fr, m pl'.tar rc.ig.on ol
ihc la. ur. I - nt th. u it v. uld be a Hung iim!eirt.,il,
and not expn-s- , ,1. j hu i ui laiglil be ll.e unue,
hoi there vvoiiid h' a va.--- ibll'crenec ill the ,

UCOtdll'g to tie di tin, tioii of Voiicks r t o

landlord. It s i.i, ly when the interests cf Slavery
are to be look, d to, and tl.o inle. cs'.s of Slavery -.

cu led, that th power of f.'cn is be. dowel which is
ciiual lo sii' li a I'.e.iioti tra'.ioii as this-- Anything
ot n men ly ral cliarastcr, anv course m jiaucy
thai only it els the eoiitiliv at lar;e, or the Free

States ... i:'.rtn tiiar, thu p'e (even ll ullice h.,1.

er.) must he ullovvcl ll decent appcaran i'l
brill" allowed t do as tl, lease, lint who: Sla -

vis tl.o ipie ti o, then the knot heroines worthy
intoi rositu.il ol the get, cm no may tiese. uu upon
tho stage to disentangle or to cut it il. teems
to I, regarded as a ca.--e of ll.e necessary imnortanco,

'ami hicnce the deified Caleb g, like llarlcipii.i
from a sket. throws luni.-cl-l I cloro the people,
with this particular .uinmerset, in order to set
everything to rights. A political hurlctpiin lie is,

arcds and jiatelie.-,'- . itli hi.im ,'.',. ; .V nnin "
poiueiu o.n - . . '
ago, nt the nutset ol his career, patc.icd up alter- -

warn, ns a v, ing " " ' ")-- ' -- ", """- .-
Abolition votes, n 1 ylen.e..l renegade, tire rejected
by the people and the Senate, but the sent to I lini.t

to n created Judge, and the Lord knows what he- -
,

le ho now nid'cnrs ns the Poomsmi.n ol the very!
, ,

................ h.i.o be wns fi uti rui'.i.le' il-'i rl,l ileal . ii- ..... . - ... i...year ..go; -
to make him a Massachusetts Judge
of their own bands now!

Hut tho otl'ciisiveiicss of this document is not
II. ..i.i ... ll.n miit'il f.iet. that it instruct. Massa

chusetts cUkolis liuvy they must vote ; but it insults,
them in ttie very j.rocca.. 'Tho Constitii'ioiuil
lihdtts of all tho Stales in the I uion are as dear to
, j'n,sidcnt) as the rights of Xevv lla.np-

. Jh, .Thu KVOat .lo ,, i

10 v',titlial rights of tho Slates is fasten,,,'
; lu thoughts ns the corner-ston- e ol tins I uion .

i. ...... . 4... ... ... . ..... . .... ., ,iit,.,.i,,e, e it.

lb',, i IHcii.us and "nod offensive way, with thu Con
,;t llti,nmj j.i,t. t,f Massachusetts iiicn to vote fur

.. i. ... ., ... C. ,mi!i..tt.m..l
h

"
,T SJ. l.tiMd,.. .

,.,.
. to bo regarded ? This- - r ,

lm.ut.iv th0 nomt wuvio Hhh mlciit'it'iuo is tlio
f t u i. : c., i,c.,n.. il,,.

UU' UIMJIIISHU, Jl IB nu tn iiucc melllSUilUILL:llllll-- " . , i ... ... . . r .i.t ,'l.- -answer is so patent nmi oinioxious m sigtn. .

Constitutional lligbts tho l'rosident nnd Ids
Cabinet regard, are tho Jtights i,f the Slave Slate.

hold and catch their negroes. Kvcryhody knows
, i ll till. 1st vv. IL l un iiin-- i 1,1 ivi.,,.t ............
Cushing means, and nothing else, limigino hiin

. .........11, lllllllg ll II'IIIT to oouii. a. ii w,
110 man who voted in favor of nutkiug slaves ol
r, ,L1,,, v.,.rltwl.,,ieii iin.l Vt.,l,,,,- Citi'cns. for
u)n..,;,vment of iuil fees, should bo suffered to
j,,,! lice under this Administration ! And yet wc

i( (,illk t10 fmistitiitiuiutl lllght ol
. Ir. hue.. ,l,n IV, com III hep CltlZCtlH

.,.,.,,, ,., ,mi!i,, ni im, it ,,s Ibnt of Soulh Cill'o iuil

... I ll.e e,.vil,i,b. r.f hi.i shicc. feelirod. Illll
.i,,Mi,. know3 llu.t it is no suohthiiirT. '

s -
m(iiiiH the Slave States. 'Conntitt

liighls' means the Slave t la.o eaoi Iho i onsiilu
lion. The ConMilulion lias no force, and i of no
. .i.... r. .. ,l... ..,, .m,. r. ,11,1 i ,..hlf,. citi.-c-

'or except ihose which nri steeped in blood.

ll !: '.: n to" large ihc Constitution in whi,

KW XISU J'JVIJ
iv I...,..1 (., e,.i,ni.e it. lake the denies ol

the Arahir.it Tale, it I n escaped from the casket in
I,:, !, our Solomons thought they had scaled it fast.

and it tiavv threaten, to. destroy their cbildi-- n ns do

rew.ud for the very cmfort aid kindness ll.ey bad to
xlenl-ltii- t

"Of course, this Missive is intended ns an offset to
I,l.rt,ro""!', minco extended by the Cabin, t to tl,e io- - vv

l"'"lalil 1,;unlairucis f --New Yolk, who, in white oi
sheet nnd with candle, in their bands.,.,' w ill,
sackcloth about their loins nnd ashes ll.ur heads,
have confessed their s lis and sought
into the True Chnr, h. 1. is a u,,,, d' M on a f

small scale, one with risk whatever, to reass,,,,.
anydonbteis S,l, w h might C ar that the Cu -

dent of their choice and their bore, had for-ak-
'

tl.O rll.t war. It was r.ot or
What 'tseC 'twill be remains to .e..vu.,

, bme oo iut.-- t in the sue c - , f the
C, all, ion, but w e e.u.fes. to a go, d deal of cm i: , ity s

. to the e!l'e, t this Hull will have up,,,, it. e
vvu-- to ban, whether the ! movracy of Ma- -,,. h.
setts belong to the I i.tcrril'cd or the Tcrrilid Sc, - just

of the Party. Some of then, speak bold;
words, (at least in private :) we shall soot, know
wl.etl.er they be writs of Trull, nnd Sol ernes., er )"'
.'. cat Spelling words of Vai.it v.- -..

SLAVEHOLDING IN CONNECTICUT.

Wi) have a en; 0 to, resent to our renders which
may enable them to return a ready answer, the next

'time. . ii:,, shallow- - and U'.reas ming conservative
(all conservatives me not such) io i.s, " What has
the .North to do with Slaverv?'' At the annual
inceting ol the .Nona , onso, aation ol iiariiorn
County, written complaint was presented against
the Cbiireli nt cat Avon bv several persons, mem
hers of the Church at b.u ii.i.igton, on the ciour.d
that gross l.cehit (f discipline existed ill said
church, one of the member. I cing tolerated in the
practice id .laveliolibiig, he owning a large plant
ation in Louisiana, stockeil with iiumei.u i laves,
I ''is shivehohler in the w inter Ml his ,,
alien, and during the summer i.i West Avon, I'is- -

atislaclioi, has been felt bv a few members on this
a' coimt, one of v hoi.i withdrew nnd another h:is
felt it to be his duty to absent himself from the
eoi'.'.niuiiior.. The complaint desired Midi action
by the Cons, eiatu n in might be deemed most ap-

propriate, cither in the v,i:y of adviie to the church
in iiiic-l- i, n, or to the complainants, nnd referred
to the unanimous vole of the lielteral Association
m I" "cfr.ig f.rth the i.ttty id imji churches to
commence immediate fte;.s of discipline.

The co, iit.l iint wait referred to a Committee,'
Mes:Ts. t',,1 ter, I'attoii, and Chirl-.e.- vv ho rep, rl ,1

that while ihey had no desire to evade the general
ip'.estion nr the merits i f th's p articular ca-- e, nnd
indeed did not differ personally from the seiiiiinciit
evpressed by the (lenen'.l Association in lSds, they
still deemed it in. portal, t to proceed ill nil orderly
way, nnd villi strict regard to the righis of indi-

vidual churches n gtl ,r,h',l by Congreg'uiiaiaii.-iii- .

Tl.ey eo,i:,'.ile;ed that the C. nsociatioii could rover
commei;, i; di'-'- d pliiie, but only issue it when order-
ly brought I efore them by s ' ji.uly to it, and that
it could not give advice torn biug a spc iiie case in

iiiachuiih w'.ti, !, liad nut ashed it, and when that
very en-- might yet come before tho Consociation
iuu'i. dally bv anneal and should not tl.uief. ie le

. 'c. ..I- - i. i ......:,.. ..!.
ooinlcl out two wav in wh ch the cm,, ainnnls
might orderly prose ltd! tho case i first, by inducing
aggrieved member, ol Co let .Won vliurcli to

Icoinplain to the Ccnsociatioii, and iccoiid!;.-- , by in- -

diiciiig a neighboring eonsociated church to jircscnt
West Av.ai , bur, h for neglect of discipline as un- -

worthy of membei shin in the body. The reiunt
WHS III: llllouslv adopted.

It v.a- - a curious fa, t developed before the
niiltce, that the church at bariuiiigton, to which the
complainants belonged, al o had a slaveholdiiig
member, resident in Missouri, though they were
ignorant of it. Wo doubt not that a score of nub
churched might be found in th" tale, and nil Cfp'.ul
,,r creator proportion in other f,c,' States, shovvirg
t!mt ,vienvvo contend for .lisfc'l, shipping s!::v 1

i,,,t, ,,,... w'ch"verti site a '.met' matter lor our
1JW!, ,.,,;., M',j ,,; xi.tainin in part v. hy

,,;.i,cim ors ol s ec a rtg;d rule mi th.
M,,,:l,,.t (),,,. ..,., ,. commer.-ia- . iti-- s nboiind in

siuh couMui,i.-:i.ts- ,
uru-ill-

t;,v ;,.,,) i,, tit it . n like very eeiirval've .asf
wf(li ; (r J.,,,,,,, , fr'. eigil l'.lis;.ioii.;rv ..cieti."
lu.,j j ,.,.e!esi.;sti. al bodies, ate a, tive in'ib 11 .imc
inland resisting measure-- . Jl
l!i lijiiiit 11 ralil.

WORLD'S ANTI-SLAVER- CONVENTION.

The Loii Anti-Slav- Ucporler fir
gives the f. ng

Broad street. Li ndon, 1

Sept. 1st, lSfi:j. )'

'Sim At the c'.ote of the Anli-Sla- cry ( onv n- -

'lion, held in Ihemoiilh of June, lt;;!, the following
lesotutioii was adopted

in conformity willi tl.o precedent of the
("Vnvention in it be referred to the Committee

r ,,u Jiritish and l'oreign y Society to
(.u nnnther Convention, similar in character and

i,jeetH to the present, whenever, m their judgment,
tho ciiuso would be jaoiuoted by ll.

Tho Cuinmiltcj have an impression tlmt
nu ght subserve tho interests of ll.e y

... .. i... ,...,11.. i...,.;.ieiinse.lt a I Oliveil.io'l were in ,,e neei iii i,i,iiii
(llrm,, (1, ,.,., v( ,. . ilt pt.f,.c undertaking th,
responsibility ol en! ling the same, they uav e tmuigiit

.;,h j ask f,. t,,,iion. of the friend.
,i,1.,,11;,1,,,l,t ,i,0 ,vb are known to I e

v oi." .1 10 .',' ' ' s .

"The Committee hnvo thought llr.it thn
the I'cace Conference nt gb, in the in, mil

,.1 October next, would uflurd a tavorublo ojipor
!l,,,iin for n mooting of the Anti-Slave- y friends
for the jiurpose of ascertaining the jirevalcnt

on the .ubjeet.
In the mean time, tbo Coiumitteo will feel

ticulavly obliged by your reply, addressed to

hole, not later than the end of Ibis iiionlh.
j "i mn, nr, om. re.-".--. ,.,

1.. .. V II AMI lloVZoi. , .Ti ie.ui v.

mm... ...,.i.. i,k ti.Ia Iium (it'tMi w i
i, I in. iLi"'n-- '"':., tl,.. timnvt' A. lni ('or.niiv I'AIT Hli'lt, III it"' ' ... t

;' f ,,,,i,,iotl . general as l
.. .

sire.l, r.nmiuiiiii-'atumsniL-
' n'Hieetimi muniiuvMij

Hulii , from tliui-- IrinuU uf tho
, ..,,,; ,y not have I ecu dravvu

i1".." -
VMhvt to '" 'u,'h .

Wiseousin has gone what is called Democratic,
. 'ci... ,,.... v..4....,iu ., ci. fn vc rub le

ll.'eMiiino Liiw, as the (ionium and Irish veto

tho Lake Counties weigh heavily against it. but wc

do not yet give up that it is beaten, u mis tu i

..veiiiH reeeived a large mniority of the votes ot ull
l, coi.l.l iei.il niul write tho " Yes" or " No that

.was voted. If beaten now ny iiiu cou...
III .. . .. ,, , .... . it. friends will

. .,x,..i..B i,. , nliehicni. g the masses,

and carry tho Slate at no distant day. Ti ilmue.

The N'evv York llemhl aiiiioiinccs some "won
derful improvements in tho newspaper r"ess,"
which it lias been some weeks examining, and lully
...wlncsc. nml beliein Iii. Tho im proveuienls

he'prehended lonsi-it- s of n new j reeets of piper
of slcrcelypinf, nnd n newiking, a new system

nrincip.l in Iheconotriiclinn i'l me p.esr.. in
I l. .1... I lli.i.b,,... ,.,,com to ol six or nine ,UU , ,1,1. me
:u in Y iTini nun im u ,o. i, h (xpemUtuie
capital lhut.it now employ:, - at lc:u-- "lie h nii'il

h for h--

OHIO A SLAVE STATE.

J'e SrntiMH. . , f i.ic.nnnt.
T

rcee , itly . ,i

is.,,,,, which, it ,t be .ustainod, w II ('
nil m ent. nn.l pi.r,.,;s n .lave Hotr. J'was that t.f two men .eir.ed a

."! were in the tut of taking
.

liim out ,f ";'
inio... n.ij - '' - ;. ......i irenny. i ie o. ,,; v ..j i

' r '""'r.,.! Znlt.f,one .1 llngrant outrage but Ig

'" 1,1 """" Mi" ' "p i
... nn; that color vv:,, r"" .f

Slavery. Ins ,. ,i, face .,r the eon. titiMri- be N I 1prov ,s, that here shall no erj
M"'e : nor unvoluntary .ervitude, unlc. for

l'i1'!!':1"1;''".1 .' ''!'"'"'' .
'I las has eveded even n.nre sirpriw ItftJ

nt.miM'l.o,.-!,,- ,, i!,:, the one Judge I' linn
cm t!,n;g better hav.ng en ex,'ee.l of .J. i m

Spooner. 1 he pies, gciiernllr l.n. ColiIemnl iU

bvci the (.h. S.ates.imii .neak. out ""'reprc icisio.i of it Saystlie Statesmiin.
'"i he ineiinati I o'uiubian lias 8 camtnl artieU

upon Judge Speoner . late deciMon in the
" eruniuat ii.ns,,r,i,lniieo of Ha m- -

il!,,,, c ,n,,ty is getting to be tl,, .tHmllng WW.U.
nut laughing to, U of the country. Toll might an

save the exi'i,ei of trials!' to sec whether'
-- .', barged sha l be a.ljc.dged guilty. The only

hope ot ret, , r,n lies in ll.e press nun mo ihsiijhv.
l!ri tl of Ciee'inii .ti. "hi your duty, nnd ln.li,
slupidity ii.e I imbecility without sjinring." ColuM'
.l.'.l ''llhtlliil'll.

SLAVERY IN THE METHODIST CHURCH.

Ti e Herald and Journal, of Huston, in view of
tl o many ( onf"! enee. that have lardy acted agnin.l
slaverv, enters the following ns its judgment uf the
fi'in-e"-

In nil human prol nbiiity, slavery In tl.eIctbo
list Kpisc, j al Chunk will 'receive its Uer.tli blow

at the tli'.ie.al Conference of lS'.ti. Tlmt lody will
not probably adopt a rule excluding slaveholder I

it may not even create a rule to prohibit their fu-

ture admission to the church though this is by no
means improbable. Hut it will o discuss the sub-

ject as to .olivin e the world in general, anilMctli-- j

i dist i lavchoblers in particular, that the days of
slavey in the M. K. Cliur. I, nre numbered."

Thee words nre suggestive, but not Tory hope-
ful. If that is nil they expect to do with slnvcry

l:- - ,r, n, .thin.. ,vrifiv t the word k wasted will
liu tl,.,ieve,. I k at it. No exclusion or present
slav chcldiug adherent". No rejection of future
ai.t lieauts for admission w bo I,old slaves. Hut a
lucre " c.inv i, tioii null III 3 "uay. o, mavvrjr nrw

mind ore, I."
All tlmt wns a, coinpli-he- d in 1C, when Orange

Scott, with ui'.e,'!allcl manhood in the nttitndc as-

sumed there, nod with tit. overwhelming eloquence
that rocl .il the (leneral Conference with on earth- -

piake j ov er, closed up his plea for freedom by ex-

claiming :

' Tl e day of our national jubileo will linger, but
it will coin." ut last, and it cannot tarry long. The
liie. of a. hi liiiouisii, nro burning deep and wide,
the leaven of lil city is now working through the '

whole lump, the whole Country is awake, and the
.In - of our redenij'tion is nt hand."

This was twenty Thousands of heart
., i i ...i ,i. : ...... .1... with its statements.

' 'I'he eve of Imne and the bnml-e- f rurpona wereuii- -

T,fe,l in faith, louking for, and hastening unto the
dawning ot tlte morning Ilial hiioiiiii prucuum no- -

ertv to t!:e inptivcs initio Mclliodist Kniscopnl
Clie.reh. Ili-.- t it came not. That church then din
claimed nil " right, wish, or intention to interfere
with slavery."' That purpose it tins inviiriublt
i. ,;,,.., it, c,l down to its last meeting in ISoJ,

111 lSlHtbat church declared that slave-holdin- g

was no bar to the ordination of ministers to tl.o vs.- - '

ri.iits grades of i Hi, e known in the ministry of tho
M. V.. Churcli. In ISJ I tliis wn. further explained
by receguiliig Audtcws, n known slaveholder, by
exic s official enn ti, u, ns a llishop of the MctlKf
di t l.pi.-ei.-:- .l Church. In ISIS and lf.12, the In--

tioii of the church was il. only characteristic,'
and i.nitc consistent with the purjwio expressed in

And now the h'iuc t bore of ll.e most anient
jcii er of the M. K. Church, is, that three

ve.irs hence they will be.mme prep irod so to discuss
the one: '.'" ii i f ': 1: vcvv ns to produce a conviction

that 'the of ch'. very it', o not inniiniberable, if
tiiev be i.utV.er, in- S'.ieli nn anticipation muft bo
a puv.crl'ul in eutive to action. 'e.tUjM.

WHAT ARE THESE?

WHAT IS THIS?

Do wc mil pcrpelmill v boa-- t of being the "frt'Cil,"
nay, "the only lice nation on llio face of tho

earth'," and yet speak ouite ci niplai cnlly of our
"peculiar ins'iitution, not only fixing
il.e stniti of slavery. American .lavery, slavery
in its most degrading and .leieiioraiing lorin,

, ujhiu
our country, but acknowledging it to be, in that
ttriiim-aliJi'- 'I'm in," positively, actually, and abso

lutely "ria l i.i.vn to our land ;

AND THIS?

lbi we not bef n o the world uu illusory
profession, that, of all thing., we desire to get rid '

of the in know-lodge- evil ; cud yet, are wc nut now

attempting to raise our jiae'dio blood to fever-heu- t,

an the bare ,,. i, mil that another Tower more mi
vers,, to tlio .W"fioii (.') than ourselves, tniiur
.....r;.... .,.st i, ,,,,,, inin, ni. sncriliccs in Jamaica.in
etc., to suppress the institution,) i endeavoring by.

every means within tier reach, to effect the suiuu
suppression in the Isle of Cuba, nro we nut, I nny.'
becoming "wrnthv," lest our false profession should ,

be discovered, and Ae Island should be ultimately .

released from the grasp of our shivers, nnd the
of our covetous coadjutors?

AND THIS?

And. lastly, are not tho paiier. in our "free
( foe!) States" almost uniformly throwing their

jlUiei.ee (whatever it may be) on tho side of this
.hi.,Mi.r:i,'i'? nro thev not now m ft hub olio, en

me deavoring "to rnif-- a dust about our eye., h nil.- -'

represent, assiinie, and vilify, in order tti MipHirt
the Idespotisin of tho slave seller? aro they nut'
now rather prepnring tho public mind to side with
Knssia. and the despot, ot tlio oartl, ratlicr tnnn'

. t, ,i v.,ui Iiiii Ihin rri lfntfl imfion1;.! ii.'an . i i... .1..,. .,11 i.;u tvr.it r luit that wo ftro- -
.H'I Vllilfc itu-- t'" I " , 7 ,

(ultinjr of "turyism" ami " t ftymn,' lire mcui
tjl0 a,jm.t inniiials of nn oin'h ftUd the.

..llieim nf nil CVCrlast 111 " Sl. V F.Oo VI ?

Yours, sincerely, to tho Hack Bone.

Liberator. ,
as
to Pamei. Sun k, one of llio " Hrothren" preachers,
of gives, in tl.o lust Tclescoj.e, some facts learned at,.

a stopping Place in iBi,,uiy, nu.. v..M..''. i i ii... ,i'i.: i,..;o;.,ln i.u,i
I resPVierinii Miivenoooii. .mo v....c.
possession of an old Baptist woman whoso oldest
son, n boy of 17, ho had sold to pay his dcbU;.
Tho poor woman's giief was a serious disturbance,,
to the preacher, who slept that uigbt but little
When tl.o hour for evening prayer arrived, he crept,
in with her youngest child niul sat down op tho,
floor in a corner. Poor, unbidden guest to llio,
circle of prayer! Shu limy yet stand before thn
throne in glorious apparel, while iter tyrant mutter
is spumed from tho'place of bliss. A loss hopeful
church for freedom is not found intlie dark array'
of the bulwiuks of sUvory, than n UiuCuiiLii4.
1'iesbyU-iiuus- . Wwltijun. ) t

,.1 The OrandJurycf WilkoubarrebavefouBl atrua,
of .bill ngitinst I nit.d Ma'M,' larcnait. ivyoKoopann,

i. rni.i'jn 'n, i'n Mut'Tiu iiiv uuvMi vi xvvv


